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THE ARTILLERY CAMP AT LAPRAIRIE.

T H-E camipof field artiller>' held at Laprairie broke up on
\Vednesday last. It 'vas one of the most successful camps

ever hieid. Trhe wveather conditions were niot by any unians favor-
able, and a gooci deal of discornfort had to be put up with in this

resect Ode ¾iseth_- arran .re:1ents for the managyement of thc
camp by the officers were rnost complete andi gave every satisfac-
tion. 'Uno miuch praise cannot be awarded the winncrs, the 7th
WVelland Canal Field Battcry. Each and ail the batteries werc
rnost efficient.

'l'le entire wvork of the différent batteries was taken into consider-
ation Iby the umipire, so that the ail-rouind efficient ones came to the
front. 'l'le scores and order of merit of the different batteries are as
follows

7t'1 WVelland Canal Field l3attery, 148 points.
2 nd Ottawa Field Battery. 138. 5 poinlts.
goh 'roronto Field Battery, 130. 5 Points.
5t"i Kingston Field Battery, 126. points.
6th L.ondon Field Battery, 123. 5 Points.
i 6th Field Battery, i st Brigade, Guelph, i120. 5 points.
îst Quebec Field Battery, 109 points.
Sth Gananoque Field Battcry, 109 points.

3rdl Montreal Field Battery, i04 points.
i 5th Shefford Field Battery, 104 points.
I 4th Durham Fieldi Battery, 102 points.
i i th Field Battery, i st Brigade, Guelph, 88. 5 poinlts.

Nltiz praise is due to the officers comprising the camp> staff,
and especially to Lieut. -Col WVilson, «' B - Battery, Quebec, coin-
mandant, and MIajor 1)rury, 1,A - Batter>', Kingston, the chief
itispector and uînpire-in-cbief of the competitions.

A VIOTORY FOR RIFLEITE.

T H E great rifle match between the regular troops ocated in the
1lonie D)istrict commiand and the vohînteers of Nliddiesex,

took place on the (;<>vernrne1it ranges at I>îrbright. It wvas e\pected
that the victory %vould have been on the soldiers' sîde, as thev have
been in p)ossession of the Lee-Nletford rifle for sorte \,cars, wlicreas
the v'oltinteers have hiad v'ery littie l)ractice with that wcapon. 'l'le
anmmunition aiso, was different, the regulars using cordite and the
v'oluinteers rifleite, both smiokeless powders. 'l'lie resuit, howevcr,
wvas quio.e c<mtrary to the general idea, for the voluinteers arliieveti
an easy vict<)ry by loi p)oints. E'ach teami was repl'escnte1 b\ 20

nien, andl the conditions were seven rounds each at 200, 5oo, andl
6oo yards. LicuIt. Tryon1, 3rd G;renadiers, andi MNajor 'Iwisadav,

.)ueein's Westminster Volunteers, captained the respective teauns.
Tlhe match cominenced in haîf a gale of wincl blowing from the
Ieft rear, and frorn the commencement it was seen that the voluin-
teers %verc in gooci formn. At the conclusion of the 2oo yards the
ritlemien obtained a leai <Of 23 po0ints, pUtting on1 590 points against
567 by the army. On goîng back to the 5oo yards the wvind
increased, but a grand total wvas berc made bv the voluinteers Of 6i 3
points against 592, to which Sergt. King and Sergt. Fulton, (N.

pton ail bl)t1s, O>r 35 points ea1ch. At 6oo yards the regulars wcre
more bebind, and the volunteers wvon easiiy by roi points. 'l'lie
totals were \'olunteers, 200 yards, 59o : 5où yards, 613 ; 6oo
yards, 593 :aggregate, 1,796 ;average, 89.8. Regulars, 57
592, 536 -, tolai, 1,695 ; 84.75. The beCi ind(iv'iduatl scores werc,
for the Nvinning side :Sergt. F'ulton, G. N. ( >ueeni's XVesîîiinsitelr
Rifles, 99 (31, 35, 33). Sergt. King, l'ost-offlce Rifles, 97, anti l>îc.
H-opec, London Rifle Brigade, 95 ; andl for the loscr.ý, Serig.
I nstructor Nlilne, G;ordoni Highlanders, 95 (39, 33, 33); Cl Srt
Baker, 3rd Battalion G renacdiers, 93, aind -Najor Cowen, Royal1
ELngineers, 92 points.

'1I'HE MILITARY I)OG.

I T is uinquestionabiv a fact that the average Englishman is an
ardent lover of ail animiais, especially of thie dlog, ancd it is also,

a fact that English l)r-e(lers have done more towards the (le-
Velopmient of the différent. varietics of the canine race than ail] the
fanciers of the rest of the worl(l put together, ancd the true-born
Briton dearn v loves the bmnali active nieniber of the clog failiy ycIepi
a 1, terrier'- lirst, as a miatter of course in this category, cornes
the English fox terrier, whicb miay aliiost 13e termied the - national
clog, butt in I)optlarity thiere is another indiviclual of the race whichi
treacis ver>' ciosely, upon the beels of bis sniart, natty cousin, and
that is flie national do- of the E.mei'ald Ile, to wvit :the Irish terrier.
Hardy, fàithful tînto death, seldoni quarrelsomne, the reci lrishman
is the Bayardi of the race, sans peur et sans reproche. Il is reallv
marvelous "'bat a combination of ail thec dloggy vir-tues is fouind in
his littie liead and body1. \V'atch Iiiîn at home on the hearth-r'tg
wiîth the children tutrrin i bv cars or tail, ncver a wvhinper or
pîrotest ; sec hinm on the street, followving at his owner"s hecels, trot-
tin,, a long, contentedlv, minding Ilis own business ; and in the quiet
of the studv, observe oui' littie friend as lie tiniicl pushes bhs nlose
int> the l)artiaily open hiaîd of hiis miaster, w~hat a wvoîld of love,
iidelitv and devotion gleanis in those clark, brown eyes 'I n oui'
own Canada the Irish ter'rier is rapidiv coming to file front as an ail-
round usefi clog, xw'lose wvarni, r'ough, jacket and naturaliv bardv
constitution pccuiiariy fit hini for the inclenmcncy' of our northcrni
w"inter. Neither the hiai d1, gray w'eathcr '- of England non snow
of Canada bave aliy teî'ror for Iiim.i and on one of those davs N\-Iien
the nicrcury descends below~ zer'o, and it wouid be positiv'cly cruel
to take the average (Iog out of clooî's, our1 I libernian fi'iend is per'-
fectly comifortabîe.

'l'lie N. V. lierald savs of the recent big show there
Wiiî'îî (lie i Jit'emî a fc'w ye'as ago securt'd a coeîîm of I rish terriers to lie ie.hr cotilan ut

e, îîîîî;uîons. mît'arly ev'ery gypiay in i re.laodt mualle' ls ft runeu. Evt'ryiuîî' nvalitd thlgt-i l m,
auil t ro'îî t îeiug a eoimîuo yl lot ' ihvi!îg oit liii;. li' hau.s lî',o:îe one oîf thioti.10î illar

i Lliolig thoas' who love' the' auj mutai for biumîat'If, its weIi as auîosig thoat' wluî Mwaut a gouil spoî rt
in iîlog. i t i.4 turjîrisiuig that lîla inii: uy good ,oi it,. were flot. regmjeifor.

',)Do14 tilat ami' Very gainme are' lquaily simd>' or iumapleial. '1'iî IiAl> ti'rri'r, as a% lr'î.
us au >'el iv ing reinarkaliy goti ieuiit'til taly so iwitlt tamîkitil," stye omit' .if do'v
i 'su ulget '"' ive ja a It'dlt ru u clik abo ut thte 1 risli terrier whl'i iui t'tiuiriLt't''r

ts j>.oi eipt witb h' ie ia.lug llatsit, I>11 moi t,, il ciimtuie~e.w>t tii l it. >'muAles
ait bis aliv'rsiiry. it hw1e tarme i fithile I reeii e u'iroit et'ti u o- *> the 111> ru'.li'rîil. Wl>,',

mot ility ,tbey are i'iîlîrai'ttrie byii a qiet, irsimîitmg iîi'rui'amoi t'hi iont., suis
tii, e'mil,'ariumgly. qiiimily îîul,bilig i iuîir h i', it ieii, m r lua iî' a liuis it Ws mlljui i i ,
rgi'liz hyilt oni ittasjioliat the ' sol oni.' iv, ciii jrovth lie i voia' 'ilgt' ouf il ljion imt wîill
tiglit on t>, tiie hast lireat inm t iir l)iiýs rii,' lu' 'iey o aui ttraoriiîiiary tiuvtiitii ami
bitv c t i knmowm t, t rack thlîir nmîlsutv-s ahi .iut imuretli ile ttîit.

i t 'ras antiusing tii wuti i> ilie o>f 1 risbmi',iieii ' i 0w iiIî ymsýteiqity. W iti tii v
fii ses jîmuat îmtr the' i'igt' ti>'> t t imi',i lêetîîîiî' ltmrii'jm. 'T, liii g tiili tui Our litI ,
girla th le' îl m! iio ai itionl. Wi.' ibom,îieiimly a palir of ksii'i..r,ua'kur aii'î'it die d i'is-
timir,', iiantliiy 1-i'ry oli'. of tiîiiui was omn bis fiet. lia:rkiiig ftmricoi.y limi t>mggimtg iWiiy lia if

iit a4t it iie iii,>. 'r'i>'y iîrî'ttmii ti regardl loy. as ilîtir lultu mrll iiiiv,', lit the ai' ri iiuiy
tiitiî.fîr thei liercer ii.y l,'k dlue iîî,i, goolmiîirety hl tala Waig. 'Iiiî'y simîîîmy Wai

t» oii ihbo iys !il a rompl, ali thei. ruigli'vi tit i i ttm tiît'y liki' it. 'I'iuy are i ua r
aiiii giî,ii tt'iiuî'r'm li.

D)o vou wan t a good (Io-, ? 'ihen I uy a n I nisli terricr. Thle\
are the niost poîpilar dog wvîth the inilîtary at home. If voîî attend
a par'ade of any' of the ( iîards' reginients in London yoi wvili often
sec ncaî'lv ever'y officci' corne on wvith one of these piucky little
(logs, whichl lie chiains to flic fence during flie drillI. Look at
grou01)s ofi B ritish otiicers, andi i n nine out of ten, if there be a (log
sbown, it ik an I îishniai.

Soîne of the 1)cst I rish trieî's in the %vorld anc owvncd in Canada.
At flic I nter'national show in Toronto last mionth, clogs i)red or sireci
by the IKinkora IKcînels, Nlountreal, took louî' of the five fii'st prizes.
'Ihev owvm the gî'cat lînizc-w~inner, I )eaînoî'e Biddy'. who won fis,
i n Dubiltigi, l)t in, Newngh XcV oit, Tor'onto, M.\ont,'eal, and
the f'amnots sire do-~, ' TIhe Canaclian .\nibassidor.- 1l is ptlppies
iverc first in the Newv York, Boston, 'Toronto anid Niontreal showvs
this year.
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